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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  2MEFM74W0YX652067  

Make:  Mercury  

Model/Trim:  Grand Marquis GS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Spruce Green Metallic  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC SMPI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Light Graphite Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  18,808  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

1 local senior owner. Only 18k miles! Beautiful original spruce green
metallic exterior with light graphite cloth interior. Smooth and powerful
4.6L V8 engine with automatic transmission. Factory AM/FM/CD stereo.
Power windows and locks. All options work great including the air
conditioning. Has the handling package which includes: 3.55 axle ratio,
larger diameter rear stabilizer bar, 16″ lacy-spoke aluminum wheels,
P225/60SR16 “Handling” tires, rear air suspension, unique-tuned
suspension (shocks/spring rates), 215 HP engine rating and dual
exhaust.

Runs and drives excellent. Clean title and Carfax report. A lot of car for
the money. Please call ahead for vehicle availability and viewing hours.

Please call for business hours and vehicle availability as not all vehicles
are on site at the dealership.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth twin comfort seats w/2-way cloth-covered front head restraints, 8-way pwr driver seat
w/pwr recliner

- Front seat fold down center armrests  - 12-oz color-keyed carpeting  

- 12-oz carpeted front/rear floor mats  - Front/rear door scuff plates  

- Color-keyed luxury 2-spoke tilt steering wheel w/center horn activation  

- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter,
fuel/temp/oil pressure gauges

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, check engine, fail-safe cooling, emissions system, airbag
readiness, seat belts, parking brake

- Reminder chimes-inc: key-in-ignition, safety belt, headlamps-on  

- Pwr windows w/driver express down - Pwr door locks - Speed control 

- Pwr remote decklid release - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Autolamp on/off delay system - Manual air conditioning 

- Positive shut-off air conditioning registers  - Rear window defroster 

- Rear floor-mounted heat ducts  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: 4-speakers, rear window antenna  

- Stand-alone digital clock - Instrument panel w/woodtone applique  

- Lockable bin-type illuminated glove box w/dampened door  

- Dual ashtray-mounted cupholders - Illuminated cigarette lighter - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Door trim panels-inc: full-length armrests, upper vinyl, lower carpeting, woodtone applique,
warning reflectors, pull-straps

- Color-keyed molded cloth-covered headliner w/collapsible assist handles  

- Dual sunvisors w/RH visor mirror  

- Courtesy light switches on all doors w/theater lighting feature  

- Lights-inc: dome, trunk, dual instrument panel floor  - Illuminated entry system 

- Front seatback map pockets  - Deep-well trunk w/full carpeting

Exterior

- Front/rear concealed bumpers w/color-keyed full-wrap covers, integrated rubstrip w/bright

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

CALIFORNIA EMISSIONS
*required on units for California or Northeast

States registration. Optional for Cross-Border
States*

4.6L SOHC SMPI V8 ENGINE

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

P225/60SR16 "HANDLING" SBR BSW TIRES

COMPACT SPARE TIRE

CLOTH TWIN COMFORT SEATS

$140

PREMIUM ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO RADIO W/COMPACT
DISC

$600
4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKING SYSTEM

-inc: warning light

$855
HANDLING PKG

-inc: 3.55 axle ratio, larger diameter rear
stabilizer bar, 16" lacy-spoke aluminum
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- Front/rear concealed bumpers w/color-keyed full-wrap covers, integrated rubstrip w/bright
insert

- Bright window/door frame moldings 

- Color-keyed narrow body-side moldings w/bright insert 

- Black moldings-inc: windshield, rear window, B-pillar  - Bright vertical bar grille 

- Aerodynamic complex reflector headlamps w/crystalline lens, parking lamps, integrated
cornering lamps

- Wrap around taillamps - Dual color-keyed fold away pwr mirrors - Solar-tinted glass 

- Concealed 2-speed variable interval windshield wipers w/washers  

- Black door handles w/bright housing - Gas strut hood assists  

- Lower body-side urethane protection - Luxury sound insulation pkg

Safety

- Cloth twin comfort seats w/2-way cloth-covered front head restraints, 8-way pwr driver seat
w/pwr recliner

- Front seat fold down center armrests  - 12-oz color-keyed carpeting  

- 12-oz carpeted front/rear floor mats  - Front/rear door scuff plates  

- Color-keyed luxury 2-spoke tilt steering wheel w/center horn activation  

- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter,
fuel/temp/oil pressure gauges

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, check engine, fail-safe cooling, emissions system, airbag
readiness, seat belts, parking brake

- Reminder chimes-inc: key-in-ignition, safety belt, headlamps-on  

- Pwr windows w/driver express down - Pwr door locks - Speed control 

- Pwr remote decklid release - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Autolamp on/off delay system - Manual air conditioning 

- Positive shut-off air conditioning registers  - Rear window defroster 

- Rear floor-mounted heat ducts  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: 4-speakers, rear window antenna  

- Stand-alone digital clock - Instrument panel w/woodtone applique  

- Lockable bin-type illuminated glove box w/dampened door  

- Dual ashtray-mounted cupholders - Illuminated cigarette lighter - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Door trim panels-inc: full-length armrests, upper vinyl, lower carpeting, woodtone applique,
warning reflectors, pull-straps

- Color-keyed molded cloth-covered headliner w/collapsible assist handles  

- Dual sunvisors w/RH visor mirror  

- Courtesy light switches on all doors w/theater lighting feature  

- Lights-inc: dome, trunk, dual instrument panel floor  - Illuminated entry system 

- Front seatback map pockets  - Deep-well trunk w/full carpeting

Mechanical

- P225/60SR16 all-season SBR WSW Michelin tires  - 4.6L SOHC SMPI V8 engine  

- Fail-safe cooling w/dual-speed electric fan  - Electronic engine controls (EEC-V/OBD II) 

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  - Brake/shift interlock 

- 2.73 rear axle ratio  - Rear wheel drive - Electronic distributorless coil-per-plug ignition 

- 72 amp/hr maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature  - 130-amp alternator 

- Body-on-frame construction - Independent short & long arm coil spring front suspension  

- Precisiontrac Watts-linkage rear suspension - Front stabilizer bar 

- Nitrogen gas-pressurized dual-tube design shock absorbers  

- T145/80D16 BSW mini-spare tire - 16" steel wheels w/chrome locking wheel covers  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr steering  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 19 gallon fuel tank  - Stainless steel single exhaust system - Single key lock system 

- Scissors-type jack
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wheels,P225/60SR16 "Handling" tires, rear air
suspension, unique-tuned suspension

(shocks/spring rates), 215 HP engine rating, dual
exhaust

$190
LUXURY LIGHT GROUP

-inc: dual-beam dome/map lights, rear seat
reading lamps, dual illum visor mirrors

$240
REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM

-inc: (2) remotes, keypad

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

$2,025
Option Packages Total
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